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their oorn into whiskey, when one
bushel will make three gallons and
they Ban haul a hundred dollars worth

LATEST NEWS,'.

IN BRIEF. What is

It a V SA

AMOS
Castoria is Dr. Satnucl Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinjr Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitingf Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipatiom and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural biep. Cas-

toria' is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

B. A. Akcbek, M. D.,

lit 6o. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria ,

and although we only have among out '

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favortupon It." "'.."

United Hospital and Dispensary, '

Boston, Mass.
Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York. City.

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY R'T.
JoHir Qui, Beoeiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect April 12th, 1896.
NOBTK BOUND.

No. 2. Daily.
Leave Wilmington 7 25 a. nv
Arrive Fayette vUle : 10' 85 "
Leave Fayetteville 10 65 "
Leave Fayetteville Junction 11 05 "
Leave Saufoxd f.12 22 p. nu-

Leave Climax 2 25 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 66 "
Leave Greensboro 8 05 "
Leave Btokesdale 8 69 "
Arrive Walnut Cove 4 81 "
Leave Walnut Cove ,M.-.-

. j88 "
Leave Rural Hall. 517 "
Arrive Mt. Airy 6 13 "

SOUTH 80UXD.
No. 1. Dally.

Leave Mt. Airy '. 9 85 a. m.
Leave Rural HaU 1105 "
Arrive Walnut Cove U 35 "
LeaveWainut Cove 1145 "
Leave Btokesdale 12 12 p. m.
Arrive Greensboro 12 68 "
Leave Greensboro 103 "
Leave Climax 183 "
Leave Sanford 3 19 "
Arrive Fayetteville Junction .... 4 80 "
Arrive Fayetteville 4 83 "
Leave Fayetteville '.. 4 45 " '

Arrive Wilmington 7 65 , "
WOBTH BOUND.

Wo. 4. Dailv.
Leave Bennettsville 8 45 a. m.
Arrive Maxton .'..; .. 8 45 "
Leave Maxton 9 60 "
Leave Red Springs 4012 "
Leave Hope Mill 10 45 "

; Arrive Fayetteville 10 59 "
SOUTH BUOND,

No. 8. Daily.

Among the Presidential nominations
Thursday, Root. .Lee Jenkins, ol JN

0., was appointed consul of the United
States at Patras, Greece.

Seven hundred stone mason in Pitts
burg, Pa., went on a strike Thursday
for an advanco in wages.

Daniel L. Russell, of Wilmington,
N. 0., was nominated for Governor at
the Stato Republican Convention at
Raleigh Friday.

The British minister at Pekin, has
protested to the Chinese government
against its cession of foreshore at Oho
foo to a Rust-ia- firm.

Assistant Secretary MoAdoo, of the
JNavy Department, will probably leave
Washington on the Dolphin on June
15th and spend two weeks inspecting
tho naval militia organization of Geor
gia and North Carolina,

At Cincinnati, O., Thursday the
Odd Fellows' Temple Company as
signed. The assets are placed at 85511,
000 and the libilities $260,000. The
canse given is the lack of capital and
failure to sell the stock and bonds of
the oompnny, which was bui'ding a
new home for the three lodges of tin- -
cinnatti.

The latest news in connection to the
cyolono at Sherman, Texas, Friday, is
that the dead now number 100. it is
feared that the restoration of tele'
graphio communication will bring in
formation of the loss of Life and prop
erty in the surrounding towns greater1
than already estimated.

By a vote Saturday the General Con
ference of the African Methodist .Lpis-oop-

Zion Church, at Mobile, Ala.,
deoided that the next quadrennial ses
sion be held in the Metropolitan Afii- -

can Methodist Episcopal Zion church,
Washington, D. C, on the first Wed-

nesday in May, 1900.

J. B. Kornegay, of Van Dorn, Aln.,
is under arrest, charged with the
fraudulent use of the mails. He is
said to have ordered some $22,000
worth of goods from 120 different
firms in the North and West and dis-

posed of the goods at a big discount
and made no effort to settle. In De-
cember last he made an assignment,
transferring previously all of his pro-
perty to his wife.

The total visible supply of cotton
for the jrorld is 2,481,161 bales, of
which 2,347,961 bales are American,
against 8,7896,127 bales respectively
last year. Receipts of cotton this
week at all interior towns 18,047 bales.
Receipts from the plantations 12,221
bales. Crop in sight 6,713,144 bales.

Bernard Kooh" Saturday drowned
himself in a reservoir at Irwin, Pa.,
after poisoning his brother-i- n law, his
'wife and two children.

Two hundred union car builders
went out on a strike for higher wages
at the Ensign Car Works, Huntington,
W. Va., Saturday.

Saturday an unsuccessful attempt
was made to hold up a Norfolk and
Western train in West Virginia.

Hamlin's fast mare, Nightingale,
valued at $10,000, fell dead Saturday
at Louisville, Ky., on the race track,
while goiug at a three-minut- e clip.

'Two boys confess that they bave
been the perpetrators of the many re-oe-

fires at Waltham, Mass., in which
$1,500,000 of property was destroyed,
the reason for their incendiarism being
"a desire to see the flame." . ...

The Rookfort Watch Company, of
Rockfort, 111., made an assignment
Saturday. The cnpital 6tock is $280,-00- 0.

The last inventory taken shows
assets of $400,000, and liabilities of
$110,000. Cause of the assignment is
tho depression of the watoh trade.

Tho prisoners in Newport, Ky., jail,
sawed the hinges off tho rear door
Saturday night and all escaped except
Jackson and Walling, tho alleged mur- -
dei sirs of Pearl Bryan, who refused to ,
leave, thinkiup; h a plan to lynch them.

... THE INDUSTHIAIi SOUTH.
The Manufacturers' Ilecord Report
Developments Within the Last Week.
The Manufacturer' Record's weekly sum-

mary of Southern Industrial news report
that notwithstanding the efforts of cotton
mill companies to curtail production on

the market conditions. theorcanirA- -
tlon of new mill goe on without abatement.
Poring the week new mil! enterprises have
been projected Bt Cartersvtlls, Ga., with i50 --

000 capital stocki a (150,000 company atJuglasvllle, Ga.;a flM.OOO company at
Austin, Tex.! a 20,000 company to establisha thread mill at Atlanta; a $260,000 company
at Monroe, La. ftbe proposed enlargement of
a Charleston mill at an expenditure of about

100,000 andaa addition of 8,600 spindles
to a mill at Forest City, N. O.

Among oher Important enterprises re-
ported for the week have been the origina-
tion of an English company with a capital of

500,000 to purohas large Iron works at
Mlddleborouirh, Ky., and put them la early
operation; a projected bicycle factory at At-
lanta has materialized by the incorporation
ot a company with $100,000, whloh will es-
tablish the first bicycle works south of Mary-
land; a company to manufacture, fire briok
and building brick has been started at Black-bur- g,

8 O.; a larce chemical works at Rich-
mond, Va.; a 60,000 cotton oil mill at Cisco,
Tex. ; a $20,000 oil company at Groesbeek;
(20.000 i.--e and eold storage plant at HU1-bor- o;

a 10.000 water works company at
Richmond, Texas.

While reports show that there is consider-
able hesitation In business matters and com-
plaint of dullnee in gome lines, yet on the
whole the industrial situation throughout
the South oems to be steadily ex janding on
a solid basis and the outlook is favorable for
continued growth not only in lead .g Indu-
strie, such a cotton but in a more general
diversification of manufacturing interests.

Uncle gam Says Walt.
The State Department at Washington gav

out the following Wednesday: "In the Com-

petitor caee It can be authoritatively stated
that at the request ol the United States th
Spanish government will postpone execution
of the death sentences upon American citi-
zens until the views of tbe United State
respecting the application to thetr ea9es of
the treaty of 1795 and the protocol ol
can be presented and considered.

with a little yoke of tte.rs. uut tney
can't run a still on the government
plan, for it would cost two or three
hundred dollars, and they havn't got
the money. He wanted to know if
there was anv old fashioned wheels
and looms used in this oonutry. Yes,

a good many. A good old man died
near here last year whose family never
wore any other clothes as long as he
lived. I knew another man who was

nulla well off for a farmer, ho
was a deacon in the church and eoiuo
times foreman of a grand jury, who

never boneht store clothes and he
alwavs looked well in his home-mad- e

leans. He tanned leather and made
shoes for his family. His socks and
suspenders and turkey red handker
chiefs were all made at home and so
was the bed ticking and the feather
beds and mattresses. "Kai6e your
girls to work," said he, "and they will
make good wives and good mothers,
During the war the women of Column
bus, Ga., swore off -- from wearing
yankee goods, but mine do the same
wat in riflftnfi "

That is pretty hard on the girle.and I
should think would nt them lor a con

vent or to be sisters of charity. I had
a tenant once who believed so strong
in working the children that they grew
up without any schooling. They
dident bave any themselves and dident
see the need of any. iney naa
bright little girl whom they called
Thelbv. "What is that child's name?"
I asked the mother, and she said
"Her name is Othello." "Why, that
is a boy's name," said I, but she insist
ed that some man who staid all night
at their house said it was a party name
for a girL "What is your boy's
name?" 6aidl, "the one you call Dee?"
"Ob, his name is Desdemony, but we
call him Dee for short." The poor
woman had got the names mixed
Othello and Desdemona. Some of
these rude people do actually love to
work. They get up before day and
oook and eat breakfast before sunrise
and are off to the field. One of my
tenants told me he was always sorry
when Sunday came, for it was a mighty
long day to him.

Bat the wheel and
loom were very useful and pleasant
t nines to work with. My wife still
loves to tell her children how she used
to spin and weave on Saturdays and
sometimes when she came from school
in the evenings, and how Ailsey Tip's
mother was the best weaver and could
make ten yards of plain oloth a day or
six yards of jeans. Becky was the
brag spinner and my wife was taught
to spin and weave by these family lie
groes, for they all loved her and were
good to her and she was good to them.
She nsed to spin awhile and weave
awhile and then practice awhile on
the piano arid it was a pleasant mixture
of musio all round, and she . looked
mighty pretty in her home-mad- e lin-se- y

dresses ehe did that's a fact.-r-BiL- ii

A bp in Atlanta Constitution. '

RUSSELL NOMINATED

He Won on the 7th Ballot. Holtou
' Chairman.

Friday morning the North Carolina Repub
lican State Convention nominated Dan'l L.
Bussell, of New Hanover, tor Governor on
the 7th balUot

At liSO Bussell entered the hall amid great
applause. He said he had beqp on the rag-
ged edire for the nut fortv elsrht hours. He
said be thanked hi white friends but owed a
aeot deepp-i- t gratitude to the Negro voters.
H declartd he wa not in favor of putting
property lnUreet coder control entirely ot

Interest. He declared
h stood for tho rights nnd liberties of Ne-
groes. Fe had been cradled in the lap of a
Negro woman and fed on milk both nutriti-
ous and Plentiful. He said aU the Negroes
wanted was fair play and a white roan's
chanoe. He booed the fact would be
shown that was not a falluje
and he called oa Bepubllcan to appeal from
the Populist committee to the Populist peo
ple oi u mate, ne sam: "Witn trie latter
we can and will fuse. The fact that their
committee rejected fusion doe not show that
their people will not fuse." He hoped meas-
ures looking to would be adopt-
ed. H said that Populist loaders bad taken
an untenable position and however irritating
might be their conduct, he wculd never for-
get that they gave the Bepublicans their vic-
tory; that the Republican party was one of
the great principle and would not be ab-
sorbed by the Populist party or any other
pony, am ipoics in ravor or. protection.

Xh followlutr U aid to be the footine of
the district delegates to the Republican na
tional conT.nr.ioD, so rar as inn presidential
candidate Is concerned i First district. E.
Duncsan, J. B. Butler; second, 11.-- Grant,
John Hannon; third, A. B. Middleton, 0. D.
Waddeh fourth. W. H. Martin. P. A. Jnhn.
on fifth, James H. Holt, James O'Brien;
ixtb, J. II. Ooode, Z. F. Long (oon jstanta

J. B. Dudley, J. W. Mullen) ; sev-
enth. J. H. Ramsey, 0. F. Bailey; eighth. M.
Ik Mott, 3. B. Fortune; ninth, J. O. Grant;
Charles J. Harris. Those from the second,

ted for McEtnley. Those from the first favor
him so do Holt of the fifth and the contest-
ants from the sixth . Goode and Long of the
sixth are Allison men. The fourth district
delegates say they are for HcKlnley, but are
believed to really favor 'Reed. to does
O'Brien of the filth.

Holton was chairman and B. 1L
Douglass for Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court

DEATH IN A CYCLONE.
Sixty-Eig- People Killed at Sherman,

' Texas, u.ad Vicinity.
A cyclone struck Sherman, Texas, at 130

Thursday, killing many people and doing
great damage. The number of dead is now
believed to ba about 6818 yet Unidentified.
It Is said the cyclone struck the ball park
whileagame was in progress and that part of
the Sherman and Ban Antonio teams and
jnany spectators were killed. All telegraph
wires to BDerman are down. Uead children
have been found in tf-es- : Be v. Mr. (shearer
is among the dead. . .

Arrested by the Sheriff.
J Owing to the arrest of the teachers and
patrons of the Orange Park school at Orange
Park, Fia,, fcr violating aa enactment which
make It a penal offence to conduct In Flor-
ida, a school in which white and black per-
sons are instructed together, the school,

hlch U conducted by the American mission-
ary aseociation bas been closed, the heri9
rtiitiDg that he bad txsn instrr.cted to arrest
i. rd rearrest and continue ic arret as long
as lone astbe school should be continued.

CULLIKGS.

TjAND-JUMPKK- S.

Two Men Tnrn Up With Old Deeds to
100,500 Aores of timid.

It is said the people of Mitchell,
Caldwell and Watauga counties are
very uneasy over the appeal anoo thero
of Messrs. Cochrane and Tate, ' with a
party of surveyors. These two men
have surveyed 106,500 acres of land in
these oounties, and say that it belongs
to them. They are armed with deeds
and land grants dating 101 years ago,
wherein the land that they olaim was
deeded to their .grandparents by the
government for services rendered.
Grandfather Mountain, the Cranberry
Iron Works and the whole town of
Lipville are included in the claim. At
first the people thought it was some
wildoat scheme, but the .confidence
Coohrane and Tate exhibit and the
documents they have lately brought
to bear, have put a serious aspect on
the matter,'1 and many of the people
now think it quite probable that they
will have to give up their homes or re-b-

them. Mr. Cochrane was born in
Watauga, but in early life moved to
Alabama, and later went to California.
Mr. Tate has always lived in. the West-ti- n

part of the State. They Bay that
their claims are undoubtedly genuine.

The Medal Convention.
The election of officers and' three

members of the State Board of Medical
Examiners was the most interesting
part of the programme of tbe State
Medical Society in its meeting at Win-

ston on Wednesday. Two hundred
votes were cast in the election of the
new examiners. The choice fell to
Drs. R. E. Tayloe, of Washington, N.
C. j R. H. Whitehead, Chapel Hill, and
Thos. E. Anderson, Statesville. The
next convention will be held at More-hea- d

City, opening on the third Tues-
day in May, '97. The officers elected
this afternoon are: President, P. L.
Murphy, Morgan ton; vice presidents,
J. O. Walton, Reidsville; A. A. Kent,
Lenoir; M. R. Adams, Statesville; B.
L. Long, Hamilton; secretary, R. D.
Jewett, Wilmington; treasurer M. P.
Perry, Macon.

BasebaUlsts to Go North.
Manager Carmichael, of the Univer-

sity of North Carolina Baseball Club,
jwill take his aggregation of ball-tos- s-

era on a northern tour In June. The
following is the schedule as mapped
but: The team will first go to Rich-
mond where a game will be played
with Richmond College. At Washing-
ton they will meet the Columbian Uni-veisit- y,

and will then strike into
Fennsyvania to play Lafayette and
University of Pennsylania. Afterwards
the team will go against the Orange
Athletic Club and Rutgers College. Ii
Boston, Carolina will battle with Har-
vard,' Tuft's College and Newton Ath-leti- o

Club. Brown and Yalo will be
the next on the H it. The game will be
with the University of Vermont and
Cornell.

Heir to an Estate of $60,000,000.
Col. A. L. Blaokwelder, the tall po-

liceman, of the Charlotte force, was in
Washington a few days ago to look
after some money which, like a

has danced before his vision
for two years. The story is this: Col.
Blackwelder's mother was a Miss Fish-
er, her parents being from Germany.
When her great-grandfath- er died, he
left an estate valued at $60,000,000.
The heirs have never been found.
Some of the Fishers who settled in
Tennessee, learned of the fortune two
years ago, and sent a lawyer to Europe
to see about it, but not succeeding in
proving, although they know them-
selves to be, with Col. Blaokwelder
and his brothers and sisters, the heirs.

North Carolina Right In It
The Southern Textile Manufactur

ers' Association was organized at At-
lanta, Ga., Wednesday. Dr. J. II.
McAden, of Charlotte, N. C, was
elected president The following were
elected directors: J. W. Tullie, Eu-faul- a,

Ala.; D. A. Tompkins, Charlotte,
N. C. ; A. A. McGinnis, New Orleans,
La.; R. F. Larned, Natchez, 'Miss. ;

Oh as. Estes, Augusta, Ga. ; Geo. A.
Mebane, Asheville, N. C. Resolutions
were adopted recommending a curtail-
ment of production.

Hardware Company Assigns.
The Alderman Hardware Company,

of Wilmington, has made a deed of as-

signment to R. C. Sloan, for the bene-
fit of creditors. Prior to the assign-
ment judgments had been obtained by
the following persons: Mrs. Alice G.
Alderman, $1,783.30; D. L. Gore,
$78.85; W. H. Bernard, $43.84; J. A.
Springer' $18 00; McNair & Pearsall,
$41.00; C. H. Robinson, $32.00; Jack-
son & Bell, $47.78.

The carts against the Cummock
Coal Company for damages brought by
the relatives of the miners who were
killed, has been continued until tbe
next term of the court, which will be
held in October. The fact that the
company has gone into tbe hands of a
receiver does not choke off tbe damage
suits, which were entered before tbe
application for a receiver. . '

Fit Lee decs the President.
Gen. Fitzburgh ,Lee, the nw consul gen-

era) at Havana, had a conference with Secr-
ete., Jlisy and the President Saturday. He
received the views of the administration in
aegard to Cuban affair. Gen, Lee's de-
parture for bis post depends upon the wishes
ol tha President and Mr. Olney, and lo time
ha ytt teen set
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COMPAHISON BKTWICKN PRIMI.

T!VB AND NEW METHODS.

Boms Sam pi 8 Product of the Old
"Wheel and Loom.

This is a great government. We
don't know very mach about it until
we go bebird the scenes behind the
soreens as it were and see what is go
ing on. Xbe doings of congress tt we
read them in the papers are very noisy
and exciting, but it is mostly rontine
work end tells ua nothing of what is
going on in the various departments
oicbtiflo and industrial. We used to

get th patent office reports that bad a
world of curious information and ex-

planatory pictures, but they seem to
have stopped coming. And there wero

" books oa agriculture and horticulture
and pest iferous insects and books that
told about cattle and sheep and all the
diseases to which they were subject,
All thefte used to be distributed among
the people like the garden seeds are
distributed, and- - pretty much for the
same vote-tastin- g purpose, but they
oost a big lot of money, and now are
given only to the scientific. The men
of soienee make bat little noise in the
world. They care but little for fame
or fortune, bat they are ever at work
studying nature and solving mysteries
and Ironing the burdens of life. It
do's seem to be a dispensation of pro

"Violence that great men oare but little
.for money. What they disoover or
invent soon becomes common proper
ty. I am not speaking of the small
man who takes out a patent on nub.

books or hairpins, but of great mem,
Sike Jenner and Pasteur, Agassiz, i nl
ton, Watts, Newton or Morse.

But I was ruminating about a visit
I had today a visit from Professor
Tucker, the United States agent for
the labor department. He came to
find out about how the silk business
was oonducted in Georgia fifty years
go. So I told him how my father in

1837 got fome morns multicaulis cut-- -

tings from Washington and in two
Years had several aoresof young trees.
und then built a house forty feet
tatlare and two stories high, and filled
it with hurdle frames and got some
silkworm eggs, and when they hatched
the worm soon filled the honse and eat
up all the mulberry leaves and wanted
more. We got enough from a neigh'
bor to finish cp with, and we boys
'were glad enough when the nasty things
began to wrap np in their mummy
like shrouds.

But my curiosity wag excited. What
does the United states want to know
all this fort So he explained by say
log that his department is comparing
the old with the new the primitive
methods with the modern and the
cost c! each, and which was the best

8'1 gave more happiness, and other
'economio questions. He bad a leather
grip full of samples of the handiwork
of the women of western North Caro-
lina and northeast Georgia. Every
little square or scrap was pinned to a
printed sheet, that gave the name of
the weaver and her age and residence.
There were samples of woolen and cot-io- n

and linen and silk, samples of lin-

ear and jeans and counterpanes and
. quilts and wagon sheets and curtains

and table cloths; and some of them
were gems of beautiful fabrios, and in
those mountain counties the humble
people are still spinning and weaving
in the way and are hap-
py. In many families their handi-
work is piled np on the shelves
and clothes presses, awaiting the
marriage of sons and daughters, to
whom they were to be given as bridal
presents. Professor Tucker had some
epeoimens of silk sewing thread and
flax thread that were made at home.
He fonnd good people up there who
seldom bought anything and were able
to give a hirauger a good bed and
plenty to cat and a sincere hospitality.
He told me of an old man in Rabun
who said be never fell out with the
United States until the revenue offioers
began to sneak around his little still,
where he had been making peach
brandy for fifty years, and had the re-
spect of bis Maker and his neighbors,
and he told them' that the United
States waaent big enough to stop him,
for the right to make it was handed
down to him from his father and
grandfather. He said they threatened
him every time they came abont, but
he kept two pitchforks in the house
one under the front door and
the other at the head of his
bed, and they dideftt dare to
arrest him. But after worrying with
them for three years things kept get-
ting hotter and hotter, and his neigh-
bors advised him to quit stilling and
be did, for he was getting old and
wanted to live in peace, bnt it was a
bad government that would let a rich
man still and not let a poor man.

. These big distilleries, said he, swindle
the government ootof more tax money
than all onr moonshine stills put to-

gether. All thjy have to do is to bribe
the storekeeper. I know of one over
in North Carolina that sold 3,800 gal-

lons in one year and never paid a dol-

lar tax on it. He told Professor
Tucker that the revenue men broke np'
forty stills in --that segion last year, but
to. his knowledge there were abont
hnndred that were still running on a
mall seal. "The boys sorter like the .

danger of it," said be, "and the in-
former catches it when found out.. He
generally leaves this part of the country
as soon as he pockets his bribe. The
mountain people are not as honest and
honorable as they used to be, and it all
come of tLis bribe-takin- g business.

'The United States ought to be ashamed
of it" The professor ' said it is im-

possible to convince those mountain-
eer who are seventy-fiv- e miles from
pwkV tht it wrong to convert

GLEANINGS FROM MANY POINTS

Important Happenings, Both Home
and Foreign, Blefly Told.

Southern News Notes. '

Much damage done to property by a
cyo'one in Vi.-gini- Tuesday.

A great-nepbe-w of Jefferson Dnvis
was shot and killed in Kentucky Tucs- -

At Chattanooga, Tenn., Wednesday,
the sixth annual session of the South-
ern Hardware Jobbers' Association
met.

The national association of police
chiefs which met in Atlanta Wednes-
day decided to hold their noxt meeting
in Tittsburg.

The Snpreiru-- Court of Georgia has
reversed the finding of the lower court
by which Seventh-da- y Advcntists wero
fined for working on Sunday.

Ernest A. Man, of Florida, has been
appointed consul to Bergen, Norway,
and Bobt. Ransom, of North. Carolina,
secretary of legation at Mexico.

. A company of Knoxville capitalists
has been formed to work the gold
mines recently discovered at Eco, in
Monroe county, Tenn.

At Vicksbiirg, MioS., Tuesday,
eleven persons were killed nnd six

two others mfcsing, by tlie
explosion of a tow-bo- on. the Missis-
sippi river.

Texas and Nebraska was visited by a
cyclone and heavy rain Tuesday, At
Naconn, Texas, three persons were in-

jured, and at Lincoln, Neb., manyper-son- s

were injured also, but no lives
lost.

The strike which has existed at the
yards of the Newport News Shipbuild
ing ana JJry Dock. Company, ended
Tuesday, - the men returning to Work
on the company's terms. They agree
to give the "clerk" time system a trial
of thirty days.

The famous Montvalt SpriDg Hoto;
at Montvale Springs, Blount county,
Tennessee, was destroyed by fire Tues-
day. The property was owned by
Bobert Bonner, of New York, and
other Eastern capitalists and was val
ued at. $50,000, with $15,000 iusur-anc- e.

Northern News Items,
Twenty buildings were destroyed by

a cyclone at Worthinirtou. Minn..
Tuesday.

Eugene Akers, a confectioner of
New York, had $20,000 worth of dia-
monds stolen Wednesday.

A Boston jury gave a man a verdict
against a street railway for $35,000
damages for the loss of a leg.

A company has been organized nt
Chicago, 111, to exhibit the X rays in
the important cities of the country.

The Ere at L'Anse, Mich., Tuesday.
destroyed $750,000 worth of property
and rendered 300 persons homeless.

The Spanish caravals which came
over during the World's Fair, have
been given the Field museum, and will
hereafter float in the lagoon directly
in front of the museum building.

A federation of six orders of railway
employes, including firemen, trainmen.
engineers, switchmen,, conductors and
telegraphers, has been formed at St.
Louis. A proposition to admit the
American Railway Union was voted
down.

Washington.
A bror7,6 etatne to Gen. Hancock

was unveiled a Washington Wednes-
day. "

The convention of the Supreme
Council of the A. T. A. met in Wash-
ington, p. C, TuesdJ.

The action of the President in sum
moning lion. Alexander W. Terrcl',
United States minister to Turkey,
from his Texas home to Washington,
was not based on any new or serious
developments in the Turkish situation.

The Senate finance committee has
appointed Harris, of Tennessee, Vest,
of Missouri, and Waltham, of Missis
sippi, Democrats, Piatt of Connecti-
cut, Republican, and Jones, of Nevada,
jropnnst, as a to inves
tigate the bond issues. Harris will be
chairman.

Foreign. .

The German Reichstaxr baa rtrl th
export bounty on sugar at 5j marks
per hnndred kilos.

Dr. Salmon, the oldest Freemason
in the world,, died in London Tuesday.
TT ll "xx e was iuo years old.

It is officially denied that Ciem Wr.
Ier has resigned cr been diaminKPri am
Captain-Gener- of Cuba.

Rassia has taken rjosseaainn nf ter
ritory at Chefoo, China, to whieh Eng-
land lays claim, and tronbha in antici
pated.

The signing of a Drotoco! htAn
the governments of Argentink and
Chile has removed a threatening sit-
uation and exchange has risen tn 17i

J5eiin aa vices from Pretoria says
that the death sentences of John TTUv

Hammond and the reformer conspira-
tors there have been commuted to
five years imprisonment

ATTENTION, .VETERANS!

General Gordon Issues an Important
Order to TJ. C. V.

Gen. J. B, Gordon, commanding tha
United State CoAfeflerate. Veterans, an-

nounces in general order No. 164 that the
tilth annual reunion of tho United Confed-
erate Veteran will be held at Richmond, Va.,
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Jane 30, July 1 and 3, 1890. He states that
Hi 5 cam ps are organized and a plication are
fh for 100 more. Basinee of great import-
ance will come before the annual meeting
tnd a full attendance is urged.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'"

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KiNCnEiE,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Centaur Company, 77

Southern Railway.

PIEDMONT AIR LSNB.

Cinfcaw Scbsdul of Patfngr Train.

Vel. FstlTT No. 12 No. ItNorthbound. No. 38 Daily it Sun
Jan. S, 1SV6. Daily tDally

Lv. Atlanta, C.X laocm 11 13 p 4 33p
" AtlasM.E.T. lOJp 12 l.i a I to (3op

Korcross UK OiWa lip
buford 10 16 a T08p
tainsJvilU .. 2 23p "sola 10 41 a T4.1D

Lula. II 04 a (Up
H Cornall 11 Ma- Mt. Airy..... "i'eoi 113U

Tooooj $ 15 a 11 Wa
Vttniinitr S60a U '27 p

" Beiieca 4 07 12 42p
Cautral 4 45 p 433a 1 M V

" Greenville... DSOp tut 2 16 p
" Bporunburj Clip ia Dttp

Gatfneys...., (3a 4 lop
11 Blaoklburg . 7 06p 430p .....cp- Kiug's Ul... TWa DOOp
" Gastonla .... 7 Wa filp

Ar. Charlotte 20p 133 20p
lun v tile.... 13 00 a lsup U25p

AT. Richmond... 00a 10p 400 a

A. Washlneton .' 2a JU'Jp
" Balim'e.PRW 8 0S 11 nap

l'lnUueipma 106 a 8 oOa
KswYork.... suoa

Vol. Fit Mi No. 1 1 No. 17N. 37oatkbeond.
Ialljr l.'atly Daily Sftua

Lv. N. T., P.R R . 4 30p 12 Un
rhlladlihla, 66u 3 CO a
BUtlmore.... esu
Washington. 10 43 V 11 U a

Lv. Richmond.. 200 12 (Up 200

Lv. Danville-..- .. M)a ttOop TOO!
Cbarlott .... S3J 10 Hp 120p

" Gastonla U30p 1 (Xi p
King's t ... ... M.

" hiaukstmrg .. 10 49 a 11 lb' a 2U)p
Galtneys...... 12 a3 a 2 Up
Bpartanburg 11 Via Ulll 205D
GreeuviU.... U2IP 160a 4 40 tCentral ...... lliV !3ia 6 4'

" &eooo. 0u a 6 05
Wetmlutr
Toocoa....... "lib' a

' Mt. Airy T40- lorusll T4J
Lula 4 41 a 1 12 6S7

" Galnsvill.. "lii'i 3U 7 20

butord 107 7 4SA- Norcruss 0 4JD 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, F..T 5Srt OMa 10 Srtp WlFt Ar'nn-- CT . n?oa 3Ug 30

'os. 27 and K Washington and Sonthwssura
Testibulo Limited. Tlnuugh l'ullnian sleeper
batwesn Nw York and New Orleam, via Viaah.
lurton, Atlanta and Jtlontpimerr, and also

New York and Memphis, Via Washington,
Atlanm and l)i.ni!tiglMin. Dining ear.

No. 35 and 34 United States Fait Mail. Fulb
sun sleeping cirs beiwesn Atlanta, Kcw 0
Wantana New York.

Ko. 11 and 11. Pullman sleeping ear katwasa
Richmond, Danville and Gresusboro.

W. H. GREEN, J. M. CTJLP,
Gn-lSupt- Trafflo M'a--r,

D. C. Washington, D. O,

W. B. RIDER, Superintendent, Charlotte,
North Carolina.

W. A. TURK,. 8. H. HARDWICE,
Gen. Pass. Ag't, Ass'tQen'l Pass. Agt.,

wanhington, D. 0. Atlanta, Ga

tLa Cl f .111 RIGHTS. V
CM t r?rr.T:f A PATKNTf For a

prompt answer and an honpst opinion, write to
Ml NN V CO., woo have bad oearl flit? rears'
experience In the pntrnit businesa, Comrrunioa
tiotiB etnetly eonflrlencial. A Handbook of In
foncArioD concern in Patent and bow to ob
tain them tent fre-- Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and acientlfic books sent free.

Patents taken tbroum Munn ft Co. reoelre
frpeaaf notice in tbe Scientific Amerirnn, and
tana ar broupbt widely before tbe public with--

cnrt to tbe inTpntor. This pplendid paper,
formed weekly, elegant ly illustrated, has by far tha
larcAst circulatina ot an? scientific work in tbe
world. 93 a years Pample copies aent free.

Building Editiotv monthly, t.50a venr. Sinple
eopiea, 4.5 cent. Every number contain beau-
tiful plates, m colors, and photoTHpbs of new
housea, wit b plana, enabl ing bui lder to show tbe
Ut-- t rtfsitmg and secure contracts. Address

He 5b' tEey were nia 171(73" at home,
eh? What did you think of tbe ser-
vice? She not much; it was marked
"sterling," hut I'm sure it was plate.
Philadelphia Record.

Leave Fayetteville. 4 43 p. m,
Leave Hope Hills ..... . 4 63 "
Leave Red Springs 6 42

Arrive Maxton 6 12 "
Leave Maxton 618
Arrive Bennettsville... 720 "

NOBTB BOUND.
fDally Except Sunday.)

. No. 16, Mixed.
Leave Ramseur 6 45 a. m.
Arrive Climax 885 "
Leave Greensboro 9 20 "
Leave Greensboro 9 85 "
Leave Stoieadale .10 60 "
Arrive Madison , 1160 "

SOUTH BOUND. ,
(Daily Exoopt Bunday.)

No. 15, Mixed
Leave Madison .12 25 p. m.
Leave Stokeedale :.128 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 35

Leave Greensboro 310 "
Leave Climax .' 8 56 "
Arrive Ramseur 6 60 1

NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
Bt Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Company, at WalnM .

Cove with the Norfolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points north and.
west, at Greensboro with the Southern Rail-

way Company for Raleigh, Richmond an4
all points north and east; at Fayettevilio
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points
Bouth; at Maxton with the 8eaboard Air Line
for Charlotte, Atlanta and alt points south
and southwest. , W. E. KYI.-E- ,

J. W. FRY, Gon'l Pass. Agent.
Gen'l Manager.

ELKINMfg, CO

HIGH GRATE COTTON TARNS, WARPi,

ITOES, KMTTLVO COTTONV

ELKIN, N. .
1

The Charlotte Observer
DAILY & WEEKLY

OaJLBWBtA a.TBOMPKtNS, Publisher.
J. P. Caldwbix, Editor' iUBSCHIPTION PRICB.

Year, MOO
DAH.T 0BCMT9M, (Months HW.

I " 11.(0.

Year, II 00
wbmxy Oa IBTBsW 6 Month .ft.

.80.

F'un TelgTphJe aervic, VJd large corps
Dorcspondent.

Best tdvartkhur aoadlum between washing-- !

km, tx C , and Atlanta, O. A.

. A4drJt OBSERVER,
Old ape is disagreeable! but it Is not

eo bad as dyed whiskery and


